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E. M. A. SMIT (Rijksdienst voorOudheidkundigBodemonderzoek,Kleine Haag 2. 3811 HE Amers-

foorl)

A reconstruction of a mound vegetation in the iron age with use of botanical

macrorests

W. FERGUSON (Internationaal Instituut voor Luchtkartering en Aardkmde (ITC), Boulevard

1945, 7500 AA Enschede)

Utilization of vegetation data for a land evaluation for grazing in the Esctre-

madura, Spain

The land unit map data are transferred into so-called land qualities.The following land qualities

are considered:

(1) Forage production of the vegetation: (a) herbs and stubble, (b) shrubs, (c) trees (browse and

acom)

(2) Nutritive value of the vegetation

(3) Resistance to degradationof the vegetation
(4) Erosion hazard due to grazing

(5) Availability ofdrinkingwater

(6) Availabilityofshelter and cover

(7) Accessibility for animals

(8) Occurrence ofdisease.

Relative ratingsin classes of 1 to 3/5 are given toeach land quality and per animal type. e.g. Accessi-

bility, which is determinded by slope class and vegetation structure gets three classes: accessible,

marginallyaccessible, not accessible. (Vegetationand other data are used simultaneously.)Potential

and actual land utilization types (L.U.T.) for the area are defined and specified in terms of land

quality ratings. Subsequently a suitability class for each LUT is given for each land unit per season.

A year-roundsuitability dependsonthe limitingseasonand/or limitingland quality.

A land evaluation according to the FAO procedure (Beek) for grazing of both livestock (cattle,

sheep, goats) and wild life (red deer, wild boar) is carried out in an area around the confluence

ofthe River Tajo and Tietar, Province ofCaceres, Spain,
The land evaluation became necessary because of recent changes in the agriculturalsystem in

the area. The traditional agriculture includes multiple land use for pig and sheep transhumance,

cereal cultivation and charcoal production (Quercus ilex and Quercus sober. mast production, char-

coal and cork). Due to swine fever and socio-economic factors the originally balanced system is

changinginto cattle and sheep ranching. Some ranches with red deer and wild boar are introduced.

(Spiers, Damen et al., Ferguson, internal reports ITC). In the first stage a land-unit map isprepared

with the help of aerial photography, according to I.T.C. procedures (Zonneveld).The land unit

map includes information on geomorphology vegetation, soils, and land use. With a field survey

the floristic, geological soil and land use content is given toeach land unit (mappingunit).

Acta Bat. Neerl. 33(3), August 1984,p. 357-380.
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O. VAN TONGEREN¹ and J. HAECK² (¹Geobotanie. Botanisch Laboratorium. Katholieke

Universileit , Toernooiveld. 6525 ED Nijmegen,² Instituut voor Oecologisch Onderzoek. Postbus 40,

6666 GA Meieren)

The ecological amplitude of grassland species in The Netherlands

J.DELEEUW (Vakgroep Plantenoecologie,Biologisch Centrum, Rijksuniversiteit Groningen, Post-

bus 14, 9750 AA Haren (Gn) )

Macro-patterns and micro-patterns in grassland vegetation and their interac-

tion with sheep-grazing

In 1972 an eleven ha area of heathland, woodland and pasture was fenced in for a sheep-grazing

experiment. The initial uniform pasture vegetationdeveloped into various vegetationtypes due to

the occupancy pattern of the sheep. This pattern was determined from the amount and dispersion

of voided dung, and proved to be constant (Barker et al. 1983). The objective of the present

research is todescribe the annual feedingpattern in various vegetation types.

Vegetation type Area

% oftotal

(11 ha)

Consumption

ton dw.ha ˉ¹.yrˉ¹

Production

(inch initial

standingcrop)

tondw.haˉ¹.yrˉ¹

C/P

Leontodon autumnalis

Agrostisstolonifera

Holcus lanatus

Molinia caerulea

grassy heathland

woodland

Agrostis tenuis

Erica tetralix

Juncus effusus

Carex nigra

4

1

37

13

10

11

12

2

9

1

1.75

1.33

0.35

3.49 (0.70)

5.06(1.98)

5.90(2,95)

0.50

0.30

0.26

0.25

0.10

0.10

0.06

0.05

0.05

0.05

The three studied vegetationtypes were Leonlodon autumnalis/Trifoliumrepens/ Cynosurus crista-

tus, Holcus lanatus/Anthoxanthum odoratum/Agrostis tenuis and Agrostis tenuis. Production (includ-

ing initial standing crop) and consumption were measured from June 1981 to July 1982. The results

are revealed in table I. Taking into account the needs of the sheep and the available production

of these three vegetation types, two periods of forage-shortage in the pasture can be discerned.

Firstly, in July the sheep feed substantially in the Molinia caerulea vegetation. Secondly, in the

autumn little feedingwas observed mainly in the heathland vegetation. The measured production/

consumption ratio in the above vegetation types and the estimated ratios in the other vegetation

types are listed in table I. It is striking that just a small area is intensively defoliated and large
areas are influenced moderatelyor hardlyat all.

In the pasture a micro-pattern developed consisting of an interlocking network of very short,

apparently regularly and heavily grazed areas of the Leontodon- type, and remainingpatches with

a higher canopy of the Holcus- type under apparently far less intensive grazing. The spots differ

in abundancy of species, accumulated litter and amount of crude protein, probably influencing

the feeding pattern of the sheep. This micro-pattern was constant in successive years (P < 0,005),

and therefore could enhance differentiation ofthe vegetationdue tovarious conditions for establish-

ment ofnew species.

Table 1. Vegetation types, their area, consumption, production (including initial standing crop)

and comsumption/productionratio.

Vegetation type Area

% of total

(11 ha)

Consumption

ton dw,ha~ ‘.yr“ 1

Production

1 (inch initial

standingcrop)

ton dw.ha '.yr“

C/P

1

Leonlodon autumnalis 4 1.75 3.49 (0.70) 0.50

Agrostis stolonifera 1 0.30

Holcus lanalus 37 1.33 5.06(1.98) 0.26

Molinia caerulea 13 0.25

grassy heathland 10 0.10

woodland II 0.10

Agrostis tenuis 12 0,35 5.90(2,95) 0.06

Erica tetralix 2 0.05

Juncus effusus 9 0.05

Carex nigra 1 0.05
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BAKKER, J. P., S. DE BIE, J. H. DALLINGA, P. TJADEN & Y. DE VRIES (1983): Sheep-grazing as a

management tool for heathland conservation and regeneration in The Netherlands. J. Appl.

Ecol. 20: 541-560.

A. ENGELEN, also on behalf of F. BONGERS (Geobolanie, Botanisch Laboratorium, Katho-

lieke Universiteit, Toernooiveld,6525 ED Nijmegen)

Vegetation structure and ecology of the Caatinga (Amazone) in southern Vene-

zuela

Will be published in:

BONGERS, F. J. J. M., A. M. J. G. ENGELEN & H. KLINGE. Phytomass structure ofnatural plant
communities on spodosols in southern Venezuela. 2. Bana woodland. Vegetalio.

L. M. FLIERVOET (Geobolanie, Botanisch Laboratorium, Katholieke Universileit, Toernooiveld,

6525 ED Nijmegen)

Canopy structure of dry grasslands

Will be published in;

Flier voet, L. M. & J. P. M. vande Ven (1984): Leaf characteristics ofgrassland in a microgradient
of temperatureand moisture conditions. Phytocoenologia 12.

MEETING OF THE SECTION OF VEGETATION RESEARCH ON 3 MARCH

1983

W. EVERS and H. GORISSEN (Geobolanie, Botanisch Laboratorium, Katholieke Universiteit,

Toernooiveld, 6525 ED Nijmegen)

The development of the vegetation of the “Bunderbos c.a.” during the past

twenty years

The forest reserve “Bunderbos c.a.” is situated in the South of Limburg (The Netherlands)on the

west-exposed steep of the Maas valley.

This State-owned wood complex represents, by Netherlands standards, a unique combination

ofvarious vegetationtypes, which have been mapped in 1982.

The lecture deals with some aspects of the vegetation development at this place during the past

20 years derived from a comparison of the newly synthesized vegetation map with three former

maps made by Dr. W. H. Diemont and some of his collaborators. Both the past and the present

phyto-sociological investigations, which are considered,are based on the Braun-Blanquetapproach,

but nevertheless the vegetation as a whole is viewed in an essentially different manner. Diemont

c.s. examined the vegetation on those very places, where the characteristic species compositionwas

fully complete. Moreover the former maps are based on only few (about 55) of such releves, The

legend of the vegetaion map prepared in 1982 consists of 22 local types abstracted from a vegetation

table containing 180 releves covering the complete area. The entities distinguished are classified

within the Fago-Quercetum,the Stellario-Carpinetum,
the Pruno-Fraxinetum and the Carici remotae-

Fraxinetum with the syntaxonomic system elaborated for The Netherlands by Westhoff & Den

Held (1969).

The main differences between the former and the recent vegetation map, with regard to a subregion
ofthe “Bunderbos c.a.”namely “Den HooghenBosch”, wereasfar aspossible interpretedas varying
views of the individual investigators and further as real changes in vegetation.

Where the precise locality of the former vegetation samples was known three trends ofdevelop-

ment have been observed: (a)a steady state duringthe last decennia; (b) succession from a phytocoen-
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ose of the Carici remotae-Fraxinetum to oneofthe Pruno-Fraxinetum. It is supposed that the latter

can be a consequence of the increasing density ofthe tree layer, since the earlier forest exploitation
as “Mittelwald" has ceased. This change has lead to a shift in the spectrum of species implying
that species which requirea high light intensity are subdued by species characteristic of more shaded

woods.

Another aspect of vegetation change was an obvious process of development in the course of

which Ruhus fruticosus coll, has gainedcompletedominance. Several causes for this weresuggested,

e.g. the erosion ofsoil on the upper part ofthe slope, radiating from the adjacent table-land. Another

cause might be the increasingacidity ofrain.

Diemont,W. H. (1953): Plan van instandhoudingenvan verbeteringvan het Staatsnatuurreservaat

Bunderbos. Opname 1953. Intern rapport S.B.B. Consulenlschap voor Limburg.

Westhoff, V. & A. J. denHeld (1969): Plantengemeenschappenin Nederland. Thieme,Zutphen.

M. G. C. SCHOUTEN (Geobotanie, Botanisch Laboratorium, Katholieke Universiteil, Toernooi-

veld, 6525 ED Nijmegen)

Drainage or wild life management: the fight for the last Irish bogs

R. C. LOOYEN (Vakgroep Plantenoecologie, Biologisch Centrum. Rijksuniversiteit Groningen,

Postbus 14, 9750 AA Haren (Gn))

Grazing pressure and vegetation dynamics at the Oosterkwelder salt-marsh on

Schiermonnikoog

The salt-marsh on Schiermonnikoog, oneof the Dutch Frisian Islands, had been freely grazedby

young cattle up to 1958 when it was all but abandoned. In 1972 grazing was reintroduced from

the end ofMay until October in a fenced area with a stocking rate of 1.6 animals.ha
“

1 . The objective

of the present study is torelate vegetationdynamicsand grazing pressure.

Vegetation dynamics were quantified by comparing sequential vegetation maps in 1971, 1976

and 1981 (Barker & Ruyter 1981). Tramplingand feedingare considered to influence the vegeta-

tion. Manuringprobably is of minor importanceon the regularly inundated salt-marsh. Trampling
was measured as the number and dispersion of dungpatches, being a good indication oftime spent
in various vegetation types (Allersma 1977). Feeding was measured as the relation between the

grazingcapacity (potentialcattle number.ha
"

1 , based upon the seasonal production ofvarious vege-

tation types) and the grazing pressure (actual cattle number.ha
“

1 , based upon the seasonal consump-

tion in various vegetation types).

Table 1. Vegetation types, their area in 1981, changes in area from 1971-1976 and from 1976-1981,

grazing capacity, grazing pressure, and presence of young cattle for the period May-October at

the salt marsh of Schiermonnikoog.

Vegetationtype

(dominantspecies)

Area in

1981

(ha)

Increase in

area (ha)

Grazing

capacity

Grazing

pressure

1) (cattle.ha
-

Presence

(dung

') patches,

ha“*.day“
1
)1971-76 1976-81

Puccinellia maritima 0.67 0.13 -0.38 3.8 5.4 23

Juncus gerardii 2.71 0.14 1.67 2.2 2.1 19

Artemisia maritima 1.17 -1.02 -0.84 - - 17

Elytrigia pungens 1.04 -0.92 -1.08 - - 13

Juncus maritimus 5.86 0.76 0.72 2.9 2.8 17

Festuca rubra 5.54 1.04 0.04 2.7 1.9 18

Armeria maritima 3.60 3.64 -0.04 3.7 3.0 12

Ammophilaarenaria 2.94 -2.09 -0.24 3.5 5.2 10
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A positivecorrelation (p < 0.05) was found between grazingcapacity and grazing pressure, indi-

cating a selection for the amount of forage produced. No correlation was found between grazing

pressure and crude protein content, and in vitro digestibility ofvarious vegetation types.
It appears from the results in table 1 and field observations that the hardly fed Artemisia maritima

type decreases due to trampling. The decrease of the Elytrigiapungens and Ammophilaarenaria

types is due toheavy feeding,whereas the decrease of the Puccinellia maritima type might be attribut-

ed both to tramplingand feeding. These results suggest local overgrazing leading to a decrease

ofspecies diversity and community diversity.
Allersma, G. (1977): Begrazing als beheer, aantal en type koeieplakken als indikator van bewei-

dingsdruk op kweldervegetaties. Contactblad voor Oecologen 13; 44-51.

Bakker, J. P. & J. C. Ruyter (1981): Effects offive years of grazing on a salt-marsh vegetation.

Vegetatio 44: 81-100.

J. WIEGERS (Hugode Vries Laboralorium,Sarphatistraal 221, 1018 BX Amsterdam)

Regeneration of the vegetation in a part of the Fochtelooerveen (Fr.) follow-

ing a fire.

In the first week of May 1980 a fire struck the westernmost part ofthe nature reserve Fochtelooer-

veen. On the burnt-over area two permanentplots weremarked 90 metres apart to study regrowth

of the vegetation. The plots differed in depth of the peat-layer, mean ground water level, and the

extent to which the fire penetrated in the litter layer. The plots measured 5 x 50 m and weretransver-

sally dissected by sevenshallow parallel trenches.

In June 1982 the vegetation in the plots was mappedon a scale of 1:100. In both plots the vegetation
between the trenches was dominated by Molinia caerulea. In plot A, the wetter one, the trenches

had a vegetationof mainlySphagnumcuspidatum and Eriophorumangustifotium. In this plot Calluna

vulgaris and Erica letralix were rare. In a few places Eriophorum vaginatum was present. In plot

B, the drier one. Sphagnumcuspidatum was rather rare. Young Calluna vulgaris and Erica tetralix

were quite common, even forming close herds in some places.

In both plots three samples from the top-layer of the soil were taken, 2 cm deep and 100 cm
2

in surface. The Calluna seeds present in a subsample ofeach were counted under a dissectingmicro-

scope. In plot B a mean of 13,5 seeds per dm 2
was calculated, in plot A a mean number of 1747

seeds per dm 2 .

The conclusion drawn from these observations is that the intensity of the fire at soil level, which

differed in both plots, favoured the germinationof Calluna in plot B to such an extent that its

seed bank became almost completely depleted, whereas in plot A the promoting effects of the fire

were not enough to overcome the inhibition of its germination,imposed by high ground water

levels and low pH.

R. POT ( Vakgroep Plantenoecologie, Biologisch Centrum, Rijksuniversiteit Groningen. Posthus 14.

9750 AA Haren (Gn))

The development of Potamogeton vegetation in the Lauwersmeer

The Lauwersmeer is that part of the Lauwerszeepolder which became a lake after the embankment

ofthe Lauwerszee in 1969. The lake itself contained fresh water within 3J months, but the terrestrial

parts of the polder desalinated very slowly; there is still a continuous movement of saline ground

water into the lake, running through the littoral. The first reports of submerged macrophytes in

the lake date from 1972 and the vegetation increased quickly since then. For both scientific and

nature managementreasons a survey of the vegetation was made in 1980. A vegetation map was

drawn usingboth a series of aerial false colour photographs and data from an intensive field explora-

tion of the littorals of the lake. Four species were found: Potamogetonpectinalus L., Zannichellia

pedunculata Rchb., P. crispus L. and P. perfoliatus L., in order of declining abundance. The P.

pectinalus vegetations were distinguished into five types, dense, disturbed, diffuse, clones,single done.

Maximum depth on which plants were found growing was 95 cm (P. pectinalus); all species had
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their leaves in the upper 25 cm layer of water. Due to turbidity of the water, more then 99% of

daylight was absorbed in this layer. Local differences in ground water movement and its chloride

content also played an important role in the distribution of the vegetation.
Colonisation history was reconstructed mainly through interpretation of the P. pedinatus vegeta-

tion types. Under certain conditions settling of pioneer plants through germination of seeds suc-

ceeded, yet closed vegetations mainly resulted from vegetative extension ofthe once settled plants.
In large water bodies waves cut gaps in the parts ofthe vegetationgrowing deepest; in the shallower

parts coots (Fulica atra) grazed away up to 90% of the biomass of the plants locally. P. pectinatus

proved to be stronger than Z. pedunculata, it normally overgrew the latter. Yet, Z. pedunculata

recolonized the grazed sites. In autumn Bewick’s swans (Cygnus bewickii) graze on the tubers of

P. pedinatus, but only in the densest stands; this caused no perceptibledamageto the vegetation.

MEETING OF THE SECTION FOR VEGETATION RESEARCH

ON 18 JANUARY 1984.

H. W. J. VAN DIJK (Afdeling Milieubiologie.Rijksuniversiteit Leiden. Kaiserstraat 63, 2311 GP

Leiden)

Effects of artificial infiltration of eutrophic water on herbaceous bank vegeta-

tions in Dutch coastal dunes

Many coastal dune areas in Holland are infdtrated for public water supply purposes. The effects

on the herbaceous vegetationsof the banks of infiltration ponds and less influenced seepage pools

werestudied.

In the case ofdune infiltration the quantityof the infiltrated water exceeds the amount ofeffective

precipitationwith a factor 10 to 20. In consequence the movement of the ground water is increased

considerably. The infiltration water contains unnaturally large amounts of macronutrients. The

study was focused on the nutrients orthophosphate, nitrate and potassium in the soil penetrating

water.

The infiltration activities appear to increase the occurrence of nitrophilous tall hemicryptophytes
in bank vegetations. It is plausible that this is the main causefor the absence of the originally diverse

and rare vegetations of phreatophytes in infiltrated dune areas, evenat distances over 500 m away

from infiltration ponds. At these distance the influence of infiltration activities on the phreatic

ground water and the seepage water appeared to be clear simultaneously: the concentrations of

potassium and orthophosphatein the upper groundwater and in seepage water may be unnaturally

high, especially with high groundwater movement.

The effects on the vegetation were expressed as the added covers of several ecological species

groups. The cover of some of these groups gave high correlations with the groundwater movement

and with the concentrations of orthophosphateand potassium in the bank infiltratingwater. These

correlations were positive for the nitrophilous tall hemicryptophytes and negative for the rare and

original species. However, a combination ofthe groundwater and these concentrations gave a better

explanation for the cover ofthe ecological species groups than the separate parameters. The combi-

nation with the most plausible causal background is the product of the groundwater and the ortho-

phosphate concentration in the water. This nutrient supply is called the external phosphate load.

This observation only seems to be valid when data of infiltrated dune areas are comprised in the

processing of the data set. If the data of non-infiltrated dune areas are processed separately, the

variance of the added covers of the ecological groups of nitrophilous tall hemicryptophytes can

be explained mainly by the mineralization of the humus in the upper soil, the so-called internal

nutrient supply. Especially the internal supplies ofphosphate and nitrogen appear to be important

in the non-infiltrated dune areas.
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J. H. SMITTEN BERG (Provinciate PlanologischeDienst, postbus 115,8900AC Leeuwarden)

Brookland forest in north-western Overijssel (The Netherlands)

M. J. WASSEN, R. VAN DIGGELEN, A. P. GROOTJANS and W. WIERSINGA (Vak-

groep Plantenoecologie,Biologisch Centrum, Rijksuniversileil Groningen,Kerklaan 30, 9751NN Har-

en (Gn))

Changes in trophic gradients in fen meadows, resulting from interferences

with the hydrology

In river valleys the occurrenceoffen meadow communities is determined by substrate characteristics,

ground water levels and residence time of specified ground water types. A change in the species

compositionfollowing aninterference with the hydrology, however, is generallyascribed tochanges

in groundwater levels only. Many sensitivity studies do point to substrate alteration, but without

taking into consideration changes in water quality.Aslight loweringofthe grondwater table,howev-

er, may eventually lead to large changes in the ionic composition of ground water, especially in

enriched soils (Both& Van Wirdum 1981; Grootjans 1980, Kemmers&Jansen 1980).

In the State-owned nature reserve “Mensinge’in the North-Netherlands the relations were studied

between distribution of fen meadow plants, ground water levels and (macro-) ionic composition

of ground water (Van Digoelen et al. 1983). Some meadows were slightly affected by adjacent

drainage. This was well expressed in the vegetation. Yet most of the reserve still harboured well

developed wet meadow communities (Calthion palustris, Caricion curto-nigrae and Juncion acuti-

flori).
The vegetation was studied in a large grid consisting of squares of 10 x 10 m. Concentrations

of macro ions and water levels were measured during the vegetation period in gauges placed at

four depths (40, 120,180and 260 cm below surface). Electric conductivitymeasurements were made

in the 10-180 cm soil layer.

We found that in the study area the distribution of some 30 fen meadow species were positively

correlated with the distribution of water types (mainly typified by Ca 2+
-, HCOJ-concentrations

and electric conductivity (E.C. 2 s c)- Mean highest-, mean lowest groundwater levels and soil type
did not explain the assessed plant distribution patterns.

Viola palustris and Hydrocolyle vulgarisfor instance, were restricted to areas influenced by mineral

poor infiltration water from lateral subsurface flows. Caltha palustris,Polygonumhistorta and Carex

aculiformis were restricted to areas influenced by mineral rich base flow water. The analysis of

ground water levels and ionic concentration showed that in the area affected by drainage, the base

rich ground water had been replaced by infiltrating rainwater. This effect was most pronounced

in autumn.

The distribution pattern of several fen meadow plants appeared to be closely related to these

changes in ground water types in the topsoil, while frequently changes in water levels were hardly
detectable (see also Grootjans & Ten Klooster 1980).

This case study shows that any sensitivity study on changes in groundwater regime is incomplete

when qualityaspects ofground water have been neglected.

Both, J. C. & G. van Wirdum (1981): Waterhuishouding, hodem en vegetatie van enkele gelderse

natuurgebieden.R.I.N. rapport 81/18 (uitg. Prov. Gelderland).

Diggelen, R. van, M. J. Wassen & W. Wiersinga (1983): Effecten van ingrepen in de hydrologic

op natle hooiland vegetaties in beekdalen. Laaglandbeken projekt, rapport no. 2. SBB/RUG -

Dept, ofPlant Ecology, (mimeo).

Grootjans, A. P. (1980): Distribution of plant communities along rivulets in relation to hydrology

and management.In: Epharmonie.ed. O. Wilmanns& R.Tuxen. Berichte iiberdieinternationa-

len Symposien der I.I.V. 1979,pp. 143-170.

Grootjans, A. P. & W. Ph. tenKlooster 1980): Changes ofgroundwater regime in wet meadows.

Acta Hot. Neerl. 29: 541-554,

Kemmers, R. H. & P. C. Jansen (1980): De invloed van chemische factoren in grondwater en bodem

op enkele vegelatietypen in he! C.R.M.-reservaat "Grool Zandbrink". I.C.W.-nota 1181, Wagen-

ingen.
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P. RUSSCHEN and M.DIJKSTRA (Vakgroep Plantenoecologie.Biologisch Centrum, Rijksuni-

versileit Groningen.Postbus 14, 9750 AA Haren (On))

Grazing, soil salinity, light interception and vegetation dynamics at the Oos-

terkwelder salt-marsh on Schiermonnikoog

The salt-marsh on Schiermonnikoog. oneof the Dutch Frisian Islands, had been freely grazed by

young cattle up to 1958 when it was all but abandoned with subsequent litter accumulation. In

1972 grazing was reintroduced in a fenced area with a stocking rate of 1.6 animals.ha" 1 . Grazing

caused not only disappearanceoflitter but also the transition of mid- and upper salt-marsh commu-

nities into lower salt-marsh communities. The objective of the present study is to relate the observed

changes to soil salinity and light as a parameter dependingon the canopy.

The top-soil salinity (0-5 cm) did not differ between grazed and abandoned salt-marsh areas.

Only the uppermost top-soil cm revealed a higher salinity in the grazed salt-marsh, particularly

during the dry summer period. Probably the measured soil compaction in the grazed salt-marsh

played a role in the evaporation. Moreover, the grazed area showed the most bare soil and the

greatest exposure to light.

Greenhouse experiments revealed that lower salt-marsh species produced less dry matter under

50% light interception than upper salt-marsh species. Lower salt-marsh species produced more dry

matter above 10 g NaCl. I
"

1 nutrient solution than upper salt-marsh species.

As a result ofthe extremely wet spring soil salinities were very low during the germinationperiod.

Hence both upper- and lower salt-marsh species germinated under field sowing experiments at the

upper- and the lower grazed salt-marsh dependingon the soil moisture content. At the sites where

little light reached the soil at the ungrazed salt-marsh germinationwas strongly inhibited,and seed-

ling survival was small. Seedling survival of upper- and lower salt-marsh species was better at the

grazed salt-marsh. High summer soil salinities decreased the number ofsurviving seedlingsofupper

salt-marsh species.
Thus spreading of lower salt-marsh species probably depend on their higher salt tolerance and

on their lower vitality under decreased light intensities as compared to upper salt-marsh species.

Barker, J. P. & J. C. Ruyter (1981): Effects of five years of grazing on a salt-marsh vegetation.

Vegetatio 44: 81-100.

Barker, J. P. (1984): The impact of grazing on communities,plant populations and soil conditions

on salt marshes. Vegetatio(in press).

E. ARNOLDS (Biologisch Station van de Landhouwhogeschool. Kampsweg 27, 9418 PD Wijster)

Macrofungi in grasslands

Sixty-four plots of 100-800 m
2 in grasslands and some heathlands in Drenthe (N.E, Netherlands)

were studied with mycocoenologicalmethods in the period 1974-1980 (Arnolds 1981, 1982). The

plots belong to nine phytocoenological alliances: Spergulo-Corynephorion. Thero-Airion, Violion

caninae, Nardo-Juncion squarrosi, Ericion tetralicis, .Junco-Molinion,Calthion palustris, Arrhenather-

ion elatioris and Lolio-Potentillion.

Fundamental problems in mycocoenology are that mycelia can hardly be traced in the soils and,

if they are found, they cannot be identified. Microbiologicalculture techniques are not appropriate

to analyse the flora of macrofungi. Therefore the study of mycocoenoses must necessarily be based

on the presence of carpophores. Since a distinct periodicity and considerable annual fluctuations

occur it is necessary toanalyse permanent plots during several years and several times a year.

The results ofthe present study demonstrate that no generalcorrelation exists between the species
numbers of macrofungi and phanerogamsper plot. Some vegetationtypes are poor in both phanero-

gams and macrofungi (e.g. the Spergulo-Corynephorion), others are rich in the two groups (e.g.

the Thero-Airion)or rich in phanerogamsbut poor in fungi (e.g.the Calthion). Within some alliances

no correlation exists at all, e.g, the Arrhenatherion.

The average productivity of carpophores (aPC) may be regarded as anexpression ofthe ecological

importance of the macrofungi in different environments. No correlations could be found between

aPC and the coverage by grasses or mosses, although such correlations have been suggested by
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other authors. In my plots a negative correlation was found between aPC and the height of the

sward in autumn. This agrees with the results in some experimental plots in Poland (Sadowska

1973).

The aPC is low on soils with both a high organic matter content (> 15%, peaty sand to peat)

and anextremely low content (< 1.5%), whereas a high aPC is only realized on soils with a rather

low humus content (1.5-8%). In addition the C/N ratio of the organic soil fraction is important:

when it is higher than 25 or lower than 15 the aPC is relatively low. In soils with a high C/N ratio

decomposition is slow and incomplete, resulting in accumulation of litter or peat formation. In

soils with a C/N ratio below 15 the macrofungiare largely superseded by lower fungi and bacteria.

Within mycocoenoses a strong differentiation exists in microhabitat and substrate of the various

species. In addition different ways exist for the exploitation of carbon sources, the main strategies

being parasitic, symbiotic and saprophytic. On the basis of these criteria a system of ecological

groups was proposed for macrofungi in grasslands (Arnolds 1981). Besides it is importanttomake

a distinction between fungi living on carbon sourcesproduced inside the community inself (“proper”

fungi) and fungi living on carbon sources from outside the community (“alien" fungi), e.g. fungi

on blown-in leaves, on excrements of passing animals and mycorrhizal fungi associated with trees

outside the plots.

In all plots analyses were carried out of some soil-chemical characteristics, including pH water,

total exchangeable bases, extractable phosphate, organic matter content and C/N ratio. On this

basis rough conclusions could be drawn on the ranges and optima of grassland fungi concerning

these factors. Like phanerogamsthe macrofungi can be used as indicator organisms.

Arnolds, E. (1981); Ecology and coenology of raacrofungi in grasslands and moist heathlands

in Drenthe, The Netherlands. Part 1. Introduction and Synecology. Bibliotheca mycologica 83:

410 pp.

— (1982): Idem. Part 2. Autecology. Part 3. Taxonomy. Bibliotheca mycologica 90. 502 pp. 8 pi.

Sadowska, B. (1973): Preliminary evaluation ofthe productivity of fungi (Agaricales and Gastero-

mycetes) on the Kazuh meadows. Acta mycol. 9: 91-100.

H. M. VAN DE STEEG (Botanisch Laboratorium, Katholieke Universiteit, Toernooiveld, 6525

ED Nijmegen)

Effects of summer inundation on flora and vegetation of river foreland in- the

Rhine area

Most of the river foreland along the Rhine tributaries in The Netherlands, used for haymaking

and grazing, is protected by small dykes against floodingin summer. This protection in the growing

season enables the establisment of flood sensitive plant species and vegetation types. Due to an

increased supply ofrainwater to the river in recent years, high dischargepeaks exceeding the small

dykes protecting the grassland in summer occur also in the growing season: the first time in May
1970, and evenmore frequent in May-June 1978, July 1980 and in May-June 1983. These summer

inundations caused extensive changesin flora and vegetation ofthose formerlyprotected areas.

The floating species Stratiotes abides and Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, which occurred in some

former river beds in protected river foreland, have been lifted and transported down-stream. The

deeperparts of former river beds are dominated by nymphaeids. Of these Nuphar lutea and Nym-

phaea alba could maintain themselves at all locations in the Nijmegen area.On the contrary Nym-

phoides peltata disappeared from some of its localities, probably due to exhausting of its reserves

in attempting to reach the higher water table again. In the riparian belt flood sensitive species have

been eliminated. Formerly well distributed marshland species along former river beds in protected

river forelands like Typha angustifolia, Sparganium erectum, Equisetum fluviatile and Ranunculus

linguahave disappeared or almost so. Other species like Glyceria maxima and Phragmites australis

could more or less maintain themselves, and only Carex acuta shows substantial increase. Large

strips without vegetation between the nymphaeid belt and the higher riparian belt mark former

Typha angustifoliapopulations.

Extensive changes also occurred in the species compositionof the grassland in the formerly pro-

tected river foreland. Most of the species of the alliance Arrhenalherion
,

which are mostly extremely
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sensitive toinundation,have been eliminated. Flood tolerant species ofthe alliance Lolio-Potentillion

increased, mostly by vegetative spreading. Now only the flood tolerant species Alopecurus pratensis

indicates the former extension of Arrhenatherion grassland types. The extensive changes in flora

and vegetation in the river foreland, formerly not inundated in summer throughprotection by small

dykes, show that the recent summer inundations are very exceptional, and do not belong to the

normal hydrological pattern of these river forelands.

MEETING OF THE SECTION FOR THE RELATION BETWEEN

PLANTS AND ANIMALS ON 12 NOVEMBER 1983

MARIE-JOSÉE P. J. JENNISKENS (Hugo de Vries-Laboratorium, Universiteit van Amsterdam

PlantageMiddenlaan 2a, 1018 DD Amsterdam)

Aspects of some reproduction mechanisms in Taraxacum

The reproduction of Taraxacum has drawn interest from the beginning of this century, when it

was shown that (polyploid)dandelions may produce viable achenes without previous pollination.

Although diploids ofmore or less primitive sections were known from Asia and southern Europe,

only recently appreciablenumbers of diploid sexual plants of more advanced sections have been

recorded from large areas of Europe. It could be demonstrated in the experimental garden that

self-incompatible diploids, some hailing from the same and some from geographically separated

populations, with approximately the same or with a different morphology, can hybridize, and yield

a fully vital and fertile offspring.

Self-compatibility was found in asingle diploidplant belonging tothe section Taraxacum collected

in north-western France. Self-pollination in the field had only been known to occur in the sections

Serotina and Leptocephala. Also between diploidplants and triploid pollen donors gene flow result-

ing in a vital and fertile offspring, mainly with diploidchromosome numbers (2n = 2x = 16) ap-

peared to be possible; some filial plants proved to have 2n = 2x + 1 = 17chromosomes. The differ-

ent modes of reproduction ofdiploid, sexual and triploid agamospermous dandelions may, at least

in the experimentalgarden, have led to differences in some of their flowering characteristics. Flower-

ing and fruitingofa capitulumextends much longerin diploids ascompared to triploid plants.

The latter produce fewer pollen grainsper floret with a higher percentage sterility and less Pollen-

kitt in comparison with diploids.

Hybridizationbetween diploidsand introgression between diploidand triploid plants, in conjunc-

tion with differences in some characteristics of flowering as observed in the experimental garden,

may by importantfor the maintainance ofthe different ploidy levels in nature.

M. BOS, A. HUIZENGA. B. M. MOELIONO and P. RATERING (VakgroepPlantensysle-

matiek. Biologisch Centrum. RijksuniversiteU Groningen, Posthus 14. 9750 AA Haren (Gn))

An ecological interpretation of the colour change of flowers of Echium planta-

gineum L.

Colour change of the corolla during anthesis occurs in several plant families. It has often been

assumed that mutual adaptation of plant and pollinators forms the basis of this phenomenon. In

this connection an investigation has been undertaken into the herb Echium plantagineum L. The

insects Apis melliferaand Bombus agrorum (Apidae) have been observed as visitors. They exclusively

visit the last ofthe two open flowers.

A morphologicalanalysis ofthe developmentof the flower showed that six developmentalstages
of the flower can be determined. On the basis of these results, the different features of visited and

non-visited flowers have been demonstrated, or, toput it differently, the differences between reward-

ing and non-rewarding flowers. Therefore an analysis was made of pollen production and nectar

secretion. A summary ofthe relevant results of these analyses is given here:
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Stage 1-2: U.V. light reflecting spots were detected on the tips of the corolla slips; pollen issue

had already started in the buds (stage 1); no nectar was found in either the buds or the almost

open flowers (stage 2).

Stage 3-5: Nectar guides were revealed under U.V. light in stages 3 and 4; pollen is available in

large quantities in stage 3; most nectar was measured in stages 3 and 4; receptive stigmas were

found to be present in stage4 and 5.

Stage6: The flowers with their deepblue shrivelled corolla are assigned to stage 6

The last open flowers, which concur with stages 3 and 4, are the most rewarding ones; in contrast

to these flowers, the other open flowers which concur with stage 5, are not or little rewarding.

For these reasons it is obvious that all pollinatorsexclusively visited the last open flowers.

In Echium plantagineumL., the colour changeof the flower serves tosignal the location ofreward-

ing and non-rewardingflowers. Plants possessing these positive signals allow pollinators to forage

exclusively onflowers containingpotential rewards. This results in a high resource/harvesting rate.

If visits of pollinators are restricted to viable and receptive flowers, the result will be a pollination

efficiency and an increase in fitness in terms ofa higher seed set rate. Colour change duringanthesis

of flowers ofEchium plantagineumL. can be interpretedas a mutuallyadaptive feature of ecological

significance.

Manja M. KWAK (Laboratorium voor Plantenoecologie, Biologisch Centrum, Rijksuniversiteit

Groningen, Postbus 14, 9750 AA Haren (Gn))

Bumblebees and flower characteristics

Bumblebees are the main pollinators ofthe annual, nectar and pollenprovidingplant species Rhinan-

thus minor L. and R. serotinus (Schonh.) Oborny (Scrophulariaceae).These two species occur sym-

patrically and their flowering times overlap. In the field bumblebees discriminate between them

(Kwak 1978). Bumblebees appeared to visit oneor two species. Ifvisiting both species, they preferred

R. serotinus.

Some differences in flower characteristics were tested for their role in the discrimination. In an

artificial situation bumblebees were able todiscriminate between the scent of R. minor and R. serotin-

uscorollas.

Nectar characteristics on a cool and a hot day (amount,concentration and sugarratio) all showed

an expected preference for R. serotinus. Both species showed a similar trend in nectar secretion

duringthe day with a peak volume at 18.00 hours. The concentration of nectar varied greatly during

the day. Although there is a large overlap in values, samples from R. serotinus taken at any one

time showed higher concentrations than R. minor (mean value in R. minoris 20% and in R. serotinus

30%).

Thin-layer chromatography revealed the three most common nectar sugars in both Rhinanthus

species; fructose, glucose, and sucrose. In R. minor also rhamnose and lactose, and sometimes some

unknown sugars were detected. The ratio between the sugars differed: R. minor F:G:S: = 1:0.4:0.3,

and R. serotinus F:G:S: = I:0.2:0.9. Pouvreau (1974) investigated the uptake of sugar solutions

by bumblebees. His results can be applied to our preference questionof R. minor-R. serotinus nectar.

On the basis ofthree preferences observed by Pouvreau wecan conclude that indeed the composition
and concentration of R. serotinus nectar in addition to the amount will be preferred. Analysis of

the plant composition of mixed populationsshowed a group of pure R. minor plants and rather

variable R. serotinus plants, and introgressive hybridization towards R. serotinus.

Kwak, M. M. (1978): Pollination,hybridization and ethological isolation of Rhinanthus minor

and R. serotinus (Rhinanthoideae:Scrophulariaceae) by bumblebees (Bombus Latr.). Taxon

27; 145-158.

Pouvreau, A. (1974); Le comportementalimentaire des bourdons (Hymenoptera, Apoidea, Bom-

bus Latr.): La consumation de solutions sucrées. Apidologie5; 247 270,
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N. B. M. BRANTJES (Barendrechtseweg 37. 2991 XEBarendrecht)

Unidirectional reproductive isolation in Gymnadenia spp. (Orchidaceae)

In Val Ferrera, Graubiinden,Switzerland, between 1500 and 1700 m alt., measurements ofthe spur

length and other floral characteristics demonstrated the presence of hybrids in several mixed popula-

tions of G. odoratissima and G. conopsea. A combination of three incomplete mechanisms resulted

in reproductive isolation, viz., (1) Differences in the visitor spectrum reduced the probability of

hybridization. According to literature records and own observations, medium-sized Lepidoptera,

such as Noctuidae and a few Zygaenidae,pollinated G. conopsea. G. odoratissima was visited and

pollinated mainlyby Zygaenidaeand many small-sized Lepidoptera, such as Geometridae, Ptero-

phoridae, Pyralinidae (Crambinae)and by Rhamphomyia heterochroma (Diptera, Empididae). (2)

The peak time of activity of the visitors differed: in G. conopsea the pollinating activity is largest

during the evening, whereas G. odoratissima received abundant visitors in the early morning and

in the late afternoon. The production of fragrances correlated with the visitingactivity: nocturnal

odour production in G. conopsea and a diurnal sweet scent in G. odoratissima. (3) The differences

in spur length resulted in unidirectional isolation. The spur of G. odoratissima (4-5 mm) causes

a depositionof the pollinaria on the proboscis at a distance of 5 mm from its tip. In case a visitor

carrying such pollinaria in that place might insert the proboscis in the 13-18 mm long spur of a

specimen of G. conopsea,, apollinarium would become pressed onto the stigma, and effect hybridiza-

tion. However, pollinaria of G. conopsea were found to adhere at a distance of about 15 mm from

the tip of the proboscis. If such a visitor would also drink from the short spur ofG. odoratissima.

the pollinaria would remain far away from the stigma. This unidirectional mechanical isolation

indicates that the observed hybrids must originate from the cross: G. conopsea x G. odoratissima

and not from the reciprocal one.

Disruptive character displacementresulted in differences in spur length and in the timingofvisitor

attraction. Both factors mightsecondarily effect the differences in the visitor spectrum. In G. odora-

tissima. the mechanical barrier protects the specific integrity. The protectionis ofadaptive advantage

because G. odoratissima has only a limited distribution and occurs sympatrically with G. conopsea.

On the other hand. G. conopsea has a much wider geographic distribution, and consequentlywill

be without a selective pressure towards isolation mechanisms in most of its range. The existence

in locations outside the area of G. odoratissima of several records ofdiurnal visits to G. conopsea

seems ofinterest.

The combination ofboth small-sized Lepidoptera and long-tonguedDiptera as substantial polli-
nators is also found in Habenaria obtusata (Orchidaceae) and in Silene otites (Caryophyllaceae).

Blood-sucking mosquitos (Culicidae) and smaal. nocturnal mothspollinateboth these plant species.

A. D. J. MEEUSE (Hugo de Vries-lahoralorium.Plantage Middenlaan 2a, 1018 DD Amsterdam)

The significance of insect pollination for the reproduction of Plantago media

For full account see:

Meeuse, A. D. J. (1984): Rate of dependenceofPlantagomedia L. onentomophilous reproduction

- A preliminarynote. Acta Bol. Neeri. 33: 129-130.

J. J. PETTINGA (Consulentschap in Algemene Dienst voor Bijenteelt. Tilhurgseweg 32, 5081 NG

Hilvarenbeek)

Guided foraging flights ofbees -yes or no?
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MEETING OF THE NETHERLANDS SOCIETY FOR PLANT CELL AND

TISSUE CULTURE ON 11 NOVEMBER 1983

R. DUMAS DE VAULX (Stationd’ Améliorationdes Plantes Maraîchères, INRA . B.P. 94,84140

Monlfavet, France)

In vitro culture and embryogenesis

Embryogenesis shows a bipolar morphogenetic pattern of developmentwith simultaneous differen-

tiation of root and shoot poles following a series of developmentalsequences. Embryogenesis is

not only zygotic; embryos can be obtained in vitro from somatic cells (somatic embryogenesis) or

from unfertilized ovules or microspores(gametic embryogenesis).

Somatic embryogenesis canproceed directlyfrom plant tissue or aftercallus formation. In gametic

embryogenesisembryos can be formed directly leading to plants; sometimes abnormal embryogene-

sis can be observed: proembryos are formed givingplants after regeneration.

Genotype and environmental conditions of the donor plant and the source of the explant greatly

influence the embryonic response. Embryogenesis can be induced or stimulated by culture medium

constituents (growth regulators) but for gametic embryogenesis also by physical or chemical treat-

ments ofanthers and ovules; low (c. 4°C) or high (35 40 C) temperatures, irradiation,centrifuga-

tion, hypertonic solutions,&c.

Somatic embryogenesis is generally achieved by induction on an auxin containing medium fol-

lowed by transfer to an auxin-free medium. The effect of growth regulators is less clear for gametic

embryogenesis, but for some plant species2,4-D is necessary for induction ofthe first divisions.

The type ofsugar and its concentration can also be critical.

The interests but also the limits of these two embryogenic processes were discussed. Somatic

embryogenesis is applied to in vitro propagation of some species and gametic embryogenesis allows

production and utilization ofhaploidsin more and more species.

These two embryogenicprocedures are important forboth theoretical studies and practical appli-
cation.

G. VAN DEN ENDE, A. F. CROES, G, W. M, BARENDSE and A. KEMP (Botanisch

Laboratorium. Toernooiveld,6524 ED Nijmegen)

The role of glucose on in vitro flower bud formation of Nicotiana tabacum

Inthin-layer tissue cultures ofepidermalstrips from flower stalks ofNicotiana tabacum direct flower

bud formation takes place when the tissues are cultivated on agar containing Murashige & Skoog

medium, I0~
6

M NAA, I0“ 6 M BA and 3% glucose in continuous light. The first flower buds

become visible on the sixth day after the onset ofculture.

The number of flower buds per tissue increased with increasing glucose concentration from

0.3-1.7%. In lower glucose concentrations noflower buds were formed duringan observation period

of21 days.

The role of glucose on flower bud formation was studied by replacing glucose by mannitol (in

order to maintain a constant water potential). After a stay of 3, 5, 7, 9, and 12 days on 3% glucose

respectively, the tissues were transferred to a medium in which glucose had been replaced by 2.76%
mannitol. Seven days on glucose proved to be the minimum requirement for bud formation; the

number of flower buds formed increased with a longer stay on glucose.

Withholding glucose for 1-6 days starting either from the first or from the sixth day of culture

initially diminishes the number of flower buds formed in comparison with continuous culture on

glucose, but this difference disappears with time. Hence, glucose deprivationdelays flower bud for-

mation,but the capacity of the tissue to produce flower buds remains unimpaired.
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H. M. J.PENNINGS¹, S.E.DE VRIES² and B. A. UIJTEWAA L³ (¹StichtingUAL, Postbus

48, 6700 AA Wapeningen;² Biologisch Centrum Rijksuniversiteit Groningen. Postbus 14. 9750 AA

Haren (Gn));³ Instituut voor Plantenveredeling,Landbouwhogeschool, Lawickse Allee 66, 6709 DB

Wapeningen))

Somatic cell genetics of potato

Production is in progress of monohaploids by female parthenogenesis (induced by using diploid

Solanum phurejaclones, homozygous for embryo spot, as pollinator)or by anther culture.

Monohaploids are necessary for the production ofauxotroph mutants via mutagenesis.

Induction and selection of mutant cell lines is directed to the characters: fermentation of alterna-

tive carbon sources, nitrate reductase deficiency, resistance to: antibiotics, lysine + threonine,meth-

ionine-sulphoximine.

At present, approximately 30 variant cell lines of the dihaploid HH 260 were selected on media

containingmannoseor galactoseas sole carbon sources.

C. M. COLIJN-HOOYMANS, H. BOOIJ and J. SYBENGA (Vakgroep Erfelijkheidsleer,

Landbouwhogeschool,Gen. Foulkesweg 53,6703 BM Wageningen)

Tissue culture and regeneration of rye, wheat and their hybrids

The final aim of our work is the transfer, by microinjection, of individually marked chromosomes

orcloning vectors toprotoplasts or to singlecells of rye and wheat. For this purpose rapidlygrowing

suspension cultures and dividing protoplasts must be available with the ability to regenerate into

plants. Therefore the attention is focused on the growth of callus- and suspension cultures, and

on the isolation of protoplasts and the regenerationof them into plants.

Callus tissue can be obtained from different types of explants such as immature embryos, leaf

bases and rachises. The developmental stage of this starting material plays an important role in

the successful induction ofcallus production. Therefore the specific developmentalstageswere deter-

mined giving rise to 100% callus formation. From two of the initiated callus tissues rapidly growing

suspension cultures were established consisting of small aggregates of cytoplasmic cells growing

rapidly in microdrop culture. After introduction of a selection marker (by mutagenic treatment)

these suspension cultures are used asnurse tissue for the growthofprotoplastsor single cells. Protop-

lasts could be isolated not only from callus- and suspension cultures but also directly from leaf

bases. However, upto now these protoplasts do notdivide.

Plant regenerationis obtained from callus cultures initiated from immature embryos. Root forma-

tion increases with the age of the culture. Nevertheless, some cultures continue to produce plants

after more than seven months ofsubculturing in the case of rye and after four months in the case

ofwheat. The regeneratedplants thus obtained did not show any phenotypic variation. The chromo-

some abnormalities of 25 regeneratedplants were studied. Both in meiosis and mitosis these plants

do not show any cytogenetic variation compared with the original plants. This indicates that after

seven and four months of subculturing, respectively, no somaclonal variation was shown by these

plants.

N. OVERBEEKE, M. A. HARING and A. KOOL (VakgroepGenelica,Biologisch Laborator-

ium, Vrije Universiteit, Postbus 7161, 1007 MCAmsterdam)

Autonomously replicating sequences from Petunia hybrida chloroplast DNA

The aim of our research is to developmethods for the manipulationofcytoplasmic genetic informa-

tion. Next to methods permitting the transfer of entire cytoplasms (cybridization) construction of

specific plant cell organelle vectors will be of great importance. Vectors suited for this purpose

must have both a marker permitting selection and a sequence facilitating stable maintenance. With

respect to the latter property the chloroplast DNA replication origin will be a likely candidate.
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To identify the chloroplastDNA replication origin Petunia hybridachloroplast sequences have been

isolated capableofautonomous replication in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.

For the isolation of these so-called Autonomously Replicating Sequences (ARS’s) the approach

was used described by Stinchcomb et al. (1980). The vector YIp5, carrying the yeast ura 3 gene,

but unable to replicate in S. cerevisiae (Struhl et al. 1979) was linearized and ligatedwith P. hybrida

cp-DNA fragments; yeast ura cells were subsequently transformed with this preparation. Anumber

of yeast transformants were picked up which all showed a phenotype typical for cells harbouring

ARS-plasmids. For a further detailed analysis the plasmids were transferred from yeast to

Escherichia coli. Physical maps were constructed and the chloroplast character of the inserts was

verified by hybridizationwith 32P-labelled chloroplastDNA. Furthermore the inserts were located

on the chloroplast genome. One set of inserts ranging in size from 3.0 to 5.4 Kb was located on

a positionbetween 25 and 29 KB on the chloroplastgenome (Bovenbero et al. 1981). These plasmids

are stable both in E. coli and in S. cerevisiae and have an ARS property when reintroduced in

yeast. The other group has a very small insert (0.05 Kb) which most likely is the result of a deletion

as they are no longer able to transform yeast ura cells toura*.

To obtain evidence about the functioning of these sequences as an origin of replication in the

chloroplast in vivo anorganelle-free DNA synthesizing system will be used prepared from isolated

chloroplasts (Overbeeke et al, in the press). The most direct evidence, however, will be the reintro-

duction ofthe ARS into the chloroplast and its subsequent stable maintenance as a result ofautono-

mous replication.

Bovenberg, W. A.,A. J. Kool&H. J, J. Nijkamp(1981): Isolation, characterization and restriction

endonuclease mappingof the Petunia hybrida chloroplastDNA, Nucl. Acids Res. 9; 503-517.

Overbeeke, N., J. H. de Waard & A. J. Kool (1984): Characterization of in vitro DNA synthesis

in an isolated chloroplast system of Petunia hybrida. In: U. Hübscher & S. Spardari (Ed.):
Proteins involved in DNA replication.Plenum Press London (in the press).

Stinchcomb, D. T,, M. Thomas, J. Kelly, E. Selka & R. W. Davis (1980): Eukaryotic DNA

segments capableof autonomous replication in yeast. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 77:4559-4563.

Struhl,K., D. T. Stinchcomb, S. Scherer & R. W. Davis (1979): High frequency transformation

of yeast; autonomous replication of hybrid DNA molecules. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 76:

1035-1039

A. J. KOOL and C. E. JANSEN (Vakgroep Genetica, Biologisch Laboratorium, Vrije Universiteit,

De Boelelaan 1087, 1081 HV Amsterdam)

Characterisation of nitrosoguanidine-induced 6-f!uorotryptophan resistance in

cell cultures of Petunia hybrida

Mutant cell lines ofPetunia hybrida resistant to 6-fluorotryptophan (6FT) were isolated after muta-

genic treatment of cell suspension cultures with nitrosoguanidine(Colijnet al. 1979). A number

of these 6FT resistant cell lines were also able to grow on auxin-free medium (auxin autotrophy).
Plants were regenerated from a 6FT-resistant and auxin-autotrophic mutant cell line (AK 5069).

One of these plants was back-crossed with a 6FT-sensitive parental plant. Calli initiated from half

of the progeny showed the resistant phenotype.

The auxin-autotrophy of the cell lines as well as the tumour growth on the 6FT-resistant plants

suggest an increased auxin synthesis in these mutants. SMT-resistant mutant carrot cell lines have

been isolated by Widholm (1977) with an altered anthranilate synthetase which is less sensitive

to feed-back inhibition. This lessened control caused a 20-80 fold increase of the level of free trypto-

phan (a precursor of auxin) which in several mutant lines resulted in auxin-autotrophic growth

ofthe cell lines. A similar mechanism could be responsible for the 6FT-resistance and auxin-autotro-

phy ofthe P. hybridamutant cells. The levels of free tryptophanweremeasured to test this possiblity.
The amount of free tryptophan in 6FT-resistant and wild type sensitive callus was observed to

be more or less the same, ranging between 20-90 nMol/g fresh weight, which is comparable with

the amount found in 5 MT-sensitive (wild type) cell lines ofcarrot.

These results do not exclude the possibility that the 6FT-resistance in P. hybrida cell lines is the

result of an altered anthranilate synthetase. It is possible that in the 6FT-resistant cell lines the
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altered enzyme does not result in an accumulation offree tryptophan because tryptophan is further

metabolized. Present research is aimed at gainingdirect evidence for an altered anthranilate synthe-

tase.

COLIJN, C. M., A. J. KOOL & H. J. J. NIJKAMP (1979): An effective chemical mutagenesisprocedure

for Petunia hybrida cell suspension cultures. Theor. Appl. Genet. 55: 101-106.

Windholm, J. M. (1977): Relation between auxin autotrophy and tryptophan accumulation in cul-

tured plant cells. Planla 134: 103-108.

H. GUDE and L. H. W. VAN DER PEAS (Biologisch Laboratorium, Vrije Universiteit, De

Boelelaan 1087,1081 HV Amsterdam)

Influence of ACC on ethylene formation and respiration of potato tuber tissue

discs

In callus-formingpotato tuber tissue discs (grown on B
s

medium containingnaphtalene acetic acid

and kinetin) a higherrespiration was observed than in non-callus-formingtissue (incubated on B
5

medium without growthinducing hormones).Callus-formingdiscs also showed a much higherethyl-

eneproduction.

Addition ofthe ethyleneprecursor ACC (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid) tothe medium

of non-callus-formingdiscs caused aconcentration-dependentrise in ethyleneproduction.Concomi-

tant with this rise in ethylene production a stimulatory effect of ACC on both tissue respiration

and capacities of the mitochondrial electron transport pathways (cytochrome pathway and alterna-

tive, CN-resistant, pathway) was found. The participationof alternative respiration in tissue respira-

tion seemed to be stimulated by ACC as well.

L.H.W.VAN DER PLAS and MARIJKE J. WAGNER ( Biologisch Laboratorium, Afd. Planten-

fysiologie, Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1087, 1081 HV Amsterdam)

Influence of long term osmotic stress on growth and respiration of callus-

formingpotato tuber tissue discs

After 2-3 weeks of growth on a modified B
s
-medium with 3% sucrose as carbon source callus-

formingpotato tuber tissue discs ware transferred to B
5
-medium with or without sucrose with var-

ious concentrations of mannitol (ranging from 0 to0.5 M).

Transfer to a medium with 0.3 or 0.5 M mannitol led to a rapid decrease in fresh weight due

to water loss during the first few days. The dry weight increased immediately after the transfer,

probably as a consequence of the uptake of mannitol from the medium. The osmolarity of the

tissue extract increased; The observed rise in osmolarity ofthe tissue equalledthat ofthe medium.

When expressed as 02 -uptake per gram
of fresh weight, the total respiration increased upon

transfer to a medium with mannitol. The capacities of the cytochrome and the alternative pathway

did not increase upon mannitol addition. The increased total respiration was due to an increased

participationof the alternative pathway in the total in vivo respiration. When expressed as0
2 -uptake

per disc (reflecting the respiration of the same number of cells, as real growth was negligible) the

total respiration was the same as before the transfer to the medium with mannitol,while the cytoch-

rome pathway activity decreased. This decrease was compensatedby an increased in vivo participa-

tion ofthe alternative pathway.

Apparently potato tuber callus can withstand severe osmotic stress for several weeks, probably

by taking up the osmoticum. In this tissue the alternative pathway functions as a reserve capacity,

activated during osmotic stress treatment.
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A. M. HEMRIKA-WAGNER, T. J. A. KNEPPERS, B. A. M. KROON, F. J. M. PEN-

NEKAMP and L. H. W. VAN DER PEAS (Biologisch Lahoralorium, Vrije Universiteil, De

Boelelaan 1087,1081 HVAmsterdam)

Pentose phosphate pathway in callus-forming potato tuber discs at various

growth temperatures

Three methods were used to estimate the ratio glycolysis/pentosephosphatepathway in callus-form-

ing potato tuber discs grown at 28 °C and 8 C:

1. Malonate sensitive respiration (“glycolysis”) was low at the beginning ofcallus induction but

increased after oneweek at 28 °C and three weeks at 8°C. Malonate resistant respiration (“pentose

phosphate pathway”) increased in both 8°C and 28 °C callus, although 8°C callus showed a

delayed developmentcompared with 28 °Ccallus. The percentage malonate inhibition was low

at the beginningof callus formation, pointingto an important role of the pentose phosphate

pathway in this period,

2. Activities of6-PGDH in 8 °C callus were twice as high asin 28 °C callus.

3. The pentose phosphate pathway releases 14C0
2

from (l-
14C)glucose, while glycolysis releases

l4
C0 2

from both (l-
14

C)glucose and (6- 1 “Qglucose.

Pentose phosphate pathway mediated ,4C0
2 production was maximal during the first days of

callus induction at 28 °C and duringdays 3-10 at 8 °C.

From a comparison of the results of method 1 and 3 the conclusion might be drawn that the

greaterpart ofthe NADPH produced in the pentose phosphate pathway at the start ofcallus forma-

tion is used for syntheticprocesses and is not resulting in oxygen uptake.

J. B. M. CUSTERS and J, H, W. BERGERVOET (Inslituut voor Veredeling van Tuinbouw-

gewassen, Posthus 16, 6700 AA Wageningen)

Selection for micropropagation ability during the breeding of vegetatively pro-

pagated ornamentals Nerine and Gloriosa

Breeders of ornamental crops regularly express the wish that an in vitro micropropagationsystem
should be developed for a newly raised cultivar. Mostlynothingis known ofthe geneticpotentiality

formicropropagalionofsuch a cultivar.

With Nerine and Gloriosa,. two new florists’ crops, among clones from breedingprograms awide

variation in micropropagationability was found. For the clones with a good multiplicationability

it was relatively easy to develop also a commercially viable procedure of micropropagation. For

the clones with a low multiplicationability this was not possible. In a number of genotypes good

micropropagationability was associated with high ornamental value and good production charac-

ters.

In view ofthese results it seems appropriate in the breeding ofvegetatively propagatedornamen-

tals to include as a selection criterion the character good micropropagationability. It would save

a good deal of labour in tissue culture research.

M. M. C. TAN¹, G. A. M. VAN MARREWIJK
²,

J. D. HAMILL³, H. J. J. NIJKAMP

and A. J. KOOL¹ (¹ Biologisch Laboratorium, Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1087, 1081 HV Am-

sterdam;² Vakgroep Plantenveredeling, Landhouwhogeschool. Postbus 386, 6700 AJ Wageningen:
3Plant Genetic ManipulationGroup. University of Nottingham, Nottingham UK)

Transfer of cytoplasmic streptomycin resistance from Nicotiana tabacum to

Petunia hybrida through somatic cell fusion

U. KOSTER (Rijksinstituut voor Rassenonderzoek van Cultuurgewassen, Postbus 32, 6700 AA Wa-

geningen)

Light-influenced sprouting in potato: variation,breeding, and its use
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J. KOSTER (Botanisch Laboratorium, Nonnensteeg3, 2311 VJ Leiden)

The ontogeny of shoots and leaves from epidermis cells of Nautilocalyx lynchii

(Gesneriaceae)

J. VAN AARTRIJK and G. J. BLOM-BARNHOORN (Laboratorium voor Bloembollenon-

derzoek, Postbus 85, 2160 AB Lisse)

A role of ethylene in adventitious shoot formation on lily tissue

E. M. VAN WIJK and C. KOCKEN (Biologisch Centrum. Rijksuniversiteit Groningen, Postbus

14,9750AA Haren (Gn))

Adventitious shoot formation on leaf explants of a monohaploid clone of pota-

to

K. RAMULU, P.DIJKHUIS, G.M.M.BREDEMEIJER, H. BURG, S.ROEST,

G. S. BOKELMAN, Ch.H.HANISCH TEN CATE and L, ENNIK (Stickling ITAL, Post-

bus 48, 6700 AA Wageningen)

Variation among plants regenerated from protoplasts of a Dutch commercial

cultivar of potato (Solanum tuberosum cv. Bintje)

S. ROEST and G. S. BOKELMAN (Stickling ITAL, Postbus 48,6700 AA Wageningen)

Plant regeneration from protoplasts of different potato genotypes

A.M.M.DE LAAT and J.BLAAS (Stickling ITAL, Postbus 48,6700 AA Wageningen)

Isolation, purification and sorting by flow cytometry of metaphase chromo-

somes of Haplopappus gracilis

K. J. PUITE, L. J. W. GILISSEN and A. M. M. DE LA AT (Stickling ITAL, Postbus 48.

6700 AA Wageningen)

First steps to chromosome transplantation with Haplopappus gracilis using
flow cytometry
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L. LEFFRING (Proefstation voorde Bloemisterij,Linnaeuslaan2a, 1431JV Aalsmeer)

Genetical and physiological influences on in vitro propagation

C. BROERTJES and C. A. M. LOCK (Instituut voorde Veredelingvan Tuinbouwgewassen, Post-

bus 16, 6700 AA Wageningen)

The use of irradiated soil in establishing in vitro adventitious plantlets of

Chrysanthemum morifolium Ram. cv, parliament

The transfer of test tube cultured plantlets to soil results in variable survival dependent on plant

species and cv, quality of the plantlets, and environmental conditions. Micro-organisms in the soil

can also adversely affectplantlet survival but this effect can be avoided by the use ofsteam-sterilized

soil.

Because soil treated with steam has certain disadvantages we have examined the possibility of

using radiation-sterilized soil. In oneexperiment only 30% of the chrysanthemum plantlets survived

in unirradiated soil (Trio No. 17, mixed with 10% sand), whereas 100% of the plantlets survived

in irradiated soil (the dose was 2.5 kGy = 250 krad y-rays). In a later experiment, using better

quality plantlets, the survival was 85% in unirradiated soil and 100% in irradiated soil, either treated

with 2.5 or 5 kGy y-rays. Advantages of irradiated soil are:

- seeds and micro-organisms are inactivated or killed

-
the soil cannot be recontaminated until the sealed plastic bags are opened

- the soil can be used immediately after irradiation

- noappreciable adverse effect on the soil qualitynor on the plantlets grown in it

- the costs are comparable with those of steam-treated soil.

P. MIEDEMA (Stichting voorPlantenveredeling, Postbus 117,6700AC Wageningen)

The effects of growth regulators on vitrification in shoot cultures of Beta vul-

garis

Adventitious shoots derived from flower buds are used for clonal propagationofBeta vulgaris (Mie-

dema 1982, 1983). Shoots are initiated on media with 10 /rmol/1 BAP; after 6-8 weeks the shoots

are transferred to media with 1 /unol/1 BAP for multiplication.Some genotypes showed abnormal

shoot developmenton the multiplicationmedium. The leaves became stunted and thick (vitrifica-

tion) and the axillary buds did not proliferate. It was demonstrated that these abnormalities are

due to the long-termexposure to high BAP concentrations during shoot formation. Addition of

GA
3 (1 to 10 /unol/1before autoclaving) to the shoot initiation medium increased adventitious bud

formation and promoted leaf elongation. Subcultures ofthose shoots showed a beneficial after-effect

ofGa ,:vitrification was considerablyreduced and the shoot multiplicationwas increased by a factor

3 to 4. The physiological backgrounds of the BA-induced malformations and ofthe counteracting
influence ofGA

3 are unknown.

MIEDEMA, P. (1982): A tissue culture technique for vegetative propagation and low temperature

preservation of Beta vulgaris. Euphytica 31: 635-643.

MIEDEMA, P. (1983): The effects of various cytokinin treatments on shoot initiation and shoot mor-

phogenesis in Beta vulgaris. Acta Bol. Neerl. 32: 237.
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A. VARGA (Vakgroep Plantenfysiologie, Arboretumlaan 4, 6703 BD Wageningen)

Instability in Kalanchoë blossfeldiana cultured in vitro

G. STARITSKY (Vakgroep Tropische Plantenteelt, Postbus 341, 6700 AH Wageningen)
In vitro conservation of tropical crops, with special reference to aroids

Vegetativelypropagated crops and crops with recalcitrant seeds are rather common in the tropics.

So far germplasm of these crops is preserved in field collections in which the plants are exposed

to diseases, pests and other harmful invaders. International exchange of vegetative material from

these collections may be the cause ofdispersal of diseases and pests. In vitro genebanks may solve

many problems. Therefore the IBPGR (InternationalBoard for Plant Genetic Resources) of the

FAO supports research in this topic.

In vitro gene banks include:

-
”in vitro base collections”

-
for long-term storage and not for distribution. This can only be

material stored by cryopreservation. In vitro base collections donot exist at present.
- ”in vitro active collections”

-
material stored for relatively short periods,preferably in slow growth

under defined conditions,to provide material for bio-technology, breeding, multiplication, evalu-

ation,indexing and distribution. Upbuildingin vitro active collections exist in Colombia for cassa-

va, in Peru forpotato and in Nigeria for sweet potato.

At the Departmentof Tropical Crops research is concentrated on the storage of germplasm of

tropicalaroids. Taro (Colocasia esculenta L.) can be stored at 9°C in the dark without loss of vitality
forat least three years.

In agreement with IBPGR more attention will be paid to research of the genus Xanthosoma,

comprising;
-

isolation ofplant material free from microbial contaminants

- determination of genotypicaldifferences in shoot developmentand shoot multiplication
- investigation of minimal growth conditions, for example, reduced temperatures, osmotic stress

and application ofgrowth inhibitors

- investigationoftechnical aspects about the establishment of in vitro genebanks.

Some in vitro cultured Xanthosoma specimen show genotypicaldifferences in shoot development

and multiplication.However, these differences do not seem too big to interfere with the establish-

ment ofan in vitro genebank.

T. CREEMERS, G. VAN DEN ENDE, A. KEMP, G. BARENDSE and A. CROES

(Bolanisch Laboratorium. Toernooiveld,6525 ED Nijmegen)

Morphogenetic expression in thin-layer tissues of tobacco in vitro

Thin-layer tissue culture is a useful technique for studying physiological processes which regulate

morphogeneticexpression. This study deals with bud formation in vitro ontissue explants cut from

the floral ramifications of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Samsun). The number and the type

ofbuds were studied in relation to:

(1) age ofthe originaltissue taken from the mother plant;

(2) stage ofdevelopmentofthe inflorescence.

(1) Thin-layer tissues from flower- or fruitbearingstalks regenerate flower buds only. The number

offlower buds formed is highest in explants from flower stalks. Tissues from the nodes ofthe inflores-

cenceregenerate both floral and vegetative buds. Explants from ”young” nodes produce more buds

than explants from ”older” nodes. In addition the ratio of vegetative to generative buds is higher
in "older” nodes compared with that of”younger” nodes.

(2) At a certain stage of inflorescence developmentexplants produce an optimal number of buds.

The numbers ofbuds produced by explants from comparable nodes decrease with subsequent devel-

opment of the inflorescence, while the ratio ofvegetative to generative buds increases.

Thus in conclusion it appears that the morphogenetic expression of thin-layer tissues of tobacco

is determined by the developmental stage ofthe inflorescence as well as by the age of the tissue

itself.
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D. H. KETEL (SticklingITAL, Poslbus48, 6700 AA Wagcningen)

Differentiation and dedifferentiation in Tagetes species in relation to second-

ary metabolism of cultured plant cells

Cell cultures of plants, as required for the biotechnological production ofvaluable secondary meta-

bolites in bioreactors, are obtained from calli after morphological dedifferentiation of tissue ex-

plants. A major set-back in plant cell biotechnology is that dedifferentiation usually entails the

loss ofsecondary metabolites,e.g. by inactivation ofenzymes involved in secondary metabolism.

Calli of Tagetes species (T. erecta, T. patula and T. minuta) showed remarkable differences, in

this respect, when grown under identical conditions. Callus of T. erecta rapidly formed roots and

shoots and contained a number of hexane-soluble secondary metabolites, some of which corre-

sponded with thiophenes(natural nematicides) in HPLC retention times and UV spectra. T. minuta

callus did not differentiate and lacked secondary metabolites. Callus of T. patula behaved interme-

diately.

The observed differences in ontogenesis and metabolism between closely related species are an

attractive tool to investigate the relationship between secondary metabolism and the process of

differentiation.

R. WIJNSMA ¹, R. VERPOORTE¹, P. A. A. HARKES² and A. BAERHEIM SVEND-

SEN¹ (¹VakgroepFarmacognosie,Gorlaeus Laboratoria,Postbus 9502,2300RA Leiden: 2 Vakgroep

Moleculaire Plantkunde,Nonnensteeg 3,2311 VJLeiden)

The production of secondary metabolites in callus cultures of Cinchona ledger-
iana Moens

During the last years a part ofthe research in our laboratories has been aimed at the production

of alkaloids in tissue cultures of Cinchona species. It was found (Mulder-Kriegeret al. 1982) that

callus cultures of Cinchona ledgeriana in addition to alkaloids also contain anthraquinones. In a

recent study(Wijnsma, in press) we reported on the isolation and identification of fifteen anthraqui-

noneaglucones from callus cultures of Cinchona ledgerianaMoens. Seven of these anthraquinones

have been found previously in other rubiaceous species, eight of them are new natural compounds.

All ofthe anthraquinones found belong to the type which normally occurs in the Rubiaceae. Thus,

the study gives additional chemotaxonomical evidence for the relationship between the genus Cin-

chona and other genera of the Rubiaceae. This is, however, only oneaspect of our study: this note

is oneofthe first that reportson onecell-line in tissue culture that produces secondary metabolites

belonging totwo so different classes ofcompounds as alkaloids and anthraquinones.The co-occur-

rence of anthraquinones and alkaloids in onecell-line may be a reason for the very low alkaloid

content of the callus tissue, since for both biosynthetic routes mevalonic acid acts as a precursor.

Ifthis sort ofcompetition for a mutual precursor exists, it may give anopportunity for channelling
the biosynthesis in either ofthe two routes.

MULDER-KRIEGER, Th. R. VERPOORTE, A. DE WATER, M. VAN GESSEL, B. C. J. A. van Oeveren

& A. BAERHEIM SVENDSEN (1982): Identification ofthe alkaloids and anthraquinones in Cinchona

ledgerianacallus cultures. Planta Med. 46: 19-24.

WIJNSMA, R., R. VERPOORTE, Th. MULDER-KRIEGER & A. BAERHEIM SVENDSEN (1984): Anthraqui-

nonesin callus cultures of Cinchona ledgeriana. Phytochem. (inpress).

A. C. VAN SWAAIJ, J. WIJBRANDI, H. HUITEMA and W. TIMMERIJE (Vakgroep

Genetica, Biologisch Centrum Rijks Universiteit, Kerklaan 30, 9751 NN Haren (Gn))

Hydroxyproline-resistant cell lines of dihaploid potato; isolation and partial

characterization

The toxicity of 4-hydroxyproline (Hyp) is possibly due to the fact that it can be incorporated into

polypeptidesat the sameposition asproline. This will result in non-functional proteins. Hydroxypro-

line-resistance (Hyp 1) can be a result of high endogenous prolinecontent.
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In many plants prolinehas been shown to accumulate during periods of dehydration (drought,

high salt concentration and cold). Proline accumulation could be involved in the protection against
dehydration,though this hypothesis has been questioned.An answer to this question may be offered

by proline accumulating mutants.

83 Hyp r cell lines were obtained by plating a dihaploid potato cell suspension on medium with

5 and 10 mM Hyp (2 and 4 times the lethal concentration, respectively). On both concentrations

the frequency of resistant colonies was the same: 1.0 x 10ˉ 5vfor non-rautagenisedcell suspensions

and 1.4 x 10 5̄ and 0.3 x 10ˉ 5 for suspensions treated with 10 and 50 /iN N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea

(ENU), respectively.

In addition Hyp rcell lines were indirectly obtained by selecting cells for their capacity to survive

short periods of freezing in suspension: 8 ”frost-tolerant" cell lines were tested for growthon Hyp

and two appeared Hyp r
.

Growth on different concentrations Hyp of 10 Hyp r lines and their free proline content were

determined: 50% growth inhibition occurred in wildtype at a concentration lower than 1 mM and

in the Hyp
r

lines between 5 and 100 mM. In the Hyp
r

lines proline accumulated up to 30 times

as compared with wildtype except for one line which had a normal proline content. In this line

other factors than prolineaccumulation could cause Hyp
r

.

N. OVERBEEKE (Vakgroep Moleculaire Genetica, Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1087, 1081

HV Amsterdam)

Methods and possibilities for genetic manipulation of cytoplasmic plant char-

acters

Posters

J. B. M. CUSTERS and J. H. W. BERGERVOET (Insliluut voorde Veredelingvan Tuinhouw-

gewassen, Postbus 16, 6700 A A Wageningen)

Callus to overcome post-fertilization barriers in interspecific crosses in Cucu-

mis and Lactuca.

Callus is a source ofgeneticvariation. It might, therefore, be regarded as a new possibility to over-

comepost-fertilization barriers in interspecific crosses. Certain crosses between Cucumis sativus and

allied species failed because the embryos cease their developmentat the globular-shaped stage. Em-

bryo culture could not induce them to continue differentiation. This lack ofcapacity ofprogressive
differentiation may in part be caused by the difference in basic chromosome number, as x = 7 in

C. sativus and x = 12 in the other species. In a callus from these hybrid embryos chromosome

elimination might occur, which can yield a more harmonious karyotype. Species crosses in Lactuca

are frequentlyhamperedby death ofthe hybrid plants during their vegetative development.In callus

from these hybrids mutants might arise, which can develop normally. The poster exhibited our

preliminaryresults with the callus induction and the regenerationfrom the callus.

N. OVERBEEKE and A.J.KOOLf Vakgroep Moleculaire Genetica, Vrije Vniversiteit, DeBoele-

laan 1087,1081 HV Amsterdam)

Possibilities and methods for the manipulation of cytoplasmic properties of

plants

Up till now, essentially all efforts directed towards the developmentof geneticmanipulationsystems
for plant genetic information have been focussed on nuclear genes. However, a number of very

important plant genes are located in the cytoplasmic cell organelles. The DNA of chloroplasts and

mitochondria codes for polypeptides involved in essential processes such as respiration, photosyn-

thetic C0 2 -fixation and ATP synthesis. Moreover, a number of other commercially interesting pro-

perties like cytoplasmic male sterility and resistance to a number of plant pathogens and herbicides

are also located on cell organelle DNA.

Somatic cell fusion has been used to combine cytoplasms and the genetic information therein
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but the applicability of this technique seems to be limited to combinations between closely related

plant species, most probably because of nuclear incompatibility. Recently transfer of cytoplasms
between members ofthe same plant genus have also been accomplished by cybridization. This tech-

nique which involves the use ofa fusion partner without a nucleus (or with inactivated nuclei) circum-

vents the problem ofnuclear incompatibility and thus in principle permits the transfer ofcell organ-

elles between plant species that are less closely related. In our laboratory this method is used to

study the transfer of chloroplasts between members of the Solanaceae. A more direct approach

for the transfer of desired cytoplasmic properties would be the introduction of specific cell organelles

or, evenbetter, specific cell organellegenes.

The latterapproach will requirethe use ofa specialized cell organelle vector. As afirst step towards

the construction of such vectors we have isolated so-called Autonomous Replicating Sequences

(ARS) from Petunia hybrida that function as areplicationorigin in yeast.

A. J. KOOL, W. A. BOVENBERG and H. J. J. NIJKAMP (Vakgroep Moleculaire Genetica.

Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1987, 1081 HV Amsterdam)

Physical mapping of the chloroplast DNA encoded subunit genes of the ATP-

a secomplex ofPetuniahybrida

The chloroplast DNA of higherplants encodes gene products involved in important plant processes

such as photosynthetic C O2 fixation and ATP-synthesis. A knowledge of the nature and position

ofchloroplastgenes on the chloroplastDNA will be essential for our intended genetic manipulation
of specific cytoplasmic plant properties. Our current research is focussed on the identification of

chloroplast genes of Petunia hybrida and the study of genetic organization and expression of these

genes.

Here we describe the mapping of the genes coding for the subunits a, ji and r, of the CF,-part

and the subunit III of the CF
0-part of the ATPase complex. We observed that E. coli minicells

harbouring the cloned P. hybrida cpDNA Sail S9-fragment synthesize, in addition to the rbcL poly-

peptide, a few more polypeptides: a doublet polypeptide with molecular weight 56 kD, correspond-

ing in size with the beta subunit and a polypeptide of 15 kD, correspondingin size with the epsilon

subunit of the ATPase complex.

The identity of these polypeptides as being the beta and epsilon subunit respectively, was con-

firmed by competition-immunoprecipitationexperiments. By analysis ofpolypeptide synthesis in

E. coli minicells harbouring BamHI subcloned fragments of the S9 fragment, the position of the

coding region of the gene coding for the beta subunit (alpB gene) was determined at a distance

of about 770 bp from the 5´-end of the coding region from the rbcL gene. The gene coding for

the epsilon subunit (about 400 bp; atpE gene) was located within a region of about 1500 bp next

to the atpB gene.

The genes encoding the proteolipid subunit (atplW gene) of CF
0

and the alpha subunit (atpA

gene) of CF, were located on the physical map of the petunia cpDNA by hybridizationof cpDNA

restriction enzyme digests with internal regions of the cloned alplil gene from wheat cpDNA and

the cloned alpA gene of Spirodella cpDNA, The two genes map close to each other within a region
of 5.2 kbp on the physical map of the petunia cpDNA, at a distance of about 42 kbp from the

atpB and atpE genes.

M. M. C. TAN, J. DE BRUIN, G. A. M. VAN MARREWUK, A. J. KOOL and H. J.

J. NIJKAMP (Vakgroep Moleculaire Genetica, Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1087, 1081 HV

Amsterdam)

Elimination of nuclei from protoplasts of Petunia hybrida using percoll centri-

fugation
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A.GRONEMAN, A. M.M.DE LAAT, J. BLAAS and D.CREBOLDER (Stichting ITAL.

Postbus 48,6700AA Wageningen)

Biotechnological production of biochemicals by means of plant cells in bio-

reactors

Abstract alreadypublished in:

Poster Symposium on Biotechnological Research in The Netherlands, November 22, 1983, Delft,

p. 69.

E M. VAN WIJK, C.H. M.KOCKEN, J.N.DE VRIES and W.J. FEENSTRA (Vakgroep

Genelica. Biologisch Centrum Rijks Universiteit, Kerklaan 30, 9751 NN Haren (Gn))

Isolation of mutants in monohaploid potato using adventitious sprout forma-

tion and tuber formation in vitro


